Introduction
Considerable attention in both California and Oregon has been directed toward establishment of subterranean clover (Trifolium subterraneum L.) , usually referred to as subclover (Williams et al., 1957; McGuire, 1961 L.) and trefoil (Lotus spp.) with various grasses, e.g., Austenson and Law, (1955) and Davis and Bell, (1957) . A number of studies on subcloverperennial grass management have been made in Australia. For example, Andrew, (1960) has indicated the necessity of keeping grass rows fairly widely spaced for maximum production; otherwise not enough underground transfer of nitrogen from the subclover is obtained to keep the grass growing vigorously.
In view of this need for information on management of established stands in western Oregon, a 5-year study was undertaken in the Willamette Valley to better assess the influence of various fertilizer and cutting practices on the production of an orchardgrass (Dactylis glomerata L.) -subclover mixture. Common orchardgrass and Nangeela subclover were the varieties used in this experiment. Subclover is a winter annual that germinates with the first substantial rain (0.5 inch or more followed by several cloudy days) in September. Growth of 148 this mixture during October and November depends upon favorable moisture and temperature but is generally negligible from December through March. The main growth period extends from April through June.
The study area occupies a transition zone between the oak woodlands of the hills and the valley bottoms used intensive1.y for crop production. Although many of the soils are cultivated, the best land use is improved pasture. When used as improved pasture without irrigation, a grass-legume mixture with subclover probably supplies a maximum amount of forage.
However, many such mixtures have not been maintained because of failure to manage them properly ( Figure 1 ). It is recognized that cutting does not simulate grazing directly, but some of the effects are similar, particularly in relationship to light, which appears to be a critical factor in management of subclover in mixtures with grass.
Materials and Methods
Soil in the study area has been described by Carpenter and Torgerson (1924) . It is Grande HEDRICK Ronde silty clay loam which occupies terraces and alluvial slopes and is derived mainly from water-laid deposits having their source in the sandstone or shale rocks of the adjacent hills. It occupies a position intermediate between the lower alluvial soils of the valley and the residual soils of the hills. The topography is gently sloping to undulating and surface drainage is usually good, though subsoil drainage is restricted.
Seepage from the hills often keeps these soils wet until late in the spring.
The surface soil of the Grande Ronde silty clay loam has an average depth of 14 inches and consists of a yellowish-brown smooth-textured silty clay loam, low in organic matter. The subsoil, to a depth of 22 inches, consists of yellowish-brown silty clay, mottled with gray or yellow.
The lower subsoil is a brownish-yellow clay, mottled with gray and sometimes with iron stains.
Soil test samples from the 0 to 6-inch layer were taken to evaluate pH, phosphorus, potassium, calcium, magnesium and cation exchange capacity.
Phosphorus was determined using sodium bicarbonate extract; exchangeable bases were extracted with 1 N ammonium acetate using procedures outlined by Alban and Kellogg (1959) . Duplicate analyses on two different samples revealed ranges in each constituent except for pH as follows: pH 5.3; P (ppm 3.0-4.0) ; the remaining all in M.E./lOO g: K(0.66-0.82)) Ca (6.4-6.8))
Mg (3.5-4.1) and Cation Exchange Capacity (19.1-20.3).
Phosphorus was judged to be the only nutrient deficient for legume growth and no lime was added to the experimental area even though the pH is on the low side for maximum growth of subclover.
The climate of this area has been designated as a mild-subcoastal type with moist, open winters, cool, dry summers and a dry harvest period. Extremes of temperature generally range from 20" F to 90" F between winter and summer with only brief periods down to 10" F or up to 100" F. Maximum temperatures generally occur in August and minimums in January. Heaviest precipitation occurs from November through January and snowfall averages less than six inches annually.
July and August are typically dry and rainfall averages less than two inches in the months of May, June and September. Low temperatures generally limit grass and legume growth to slow accumulation of foliage from about November 1 to March 1, and insufficient precipitation restricts forage production from mid-June through September.
The weather during the course of the experiment was remarkably consistent. Selected data on temperature and precipitation for the period 1956 through 1960 are included in March through June are more important than the totals. Based on the seasonal distribution it appears that the 1958-59 growing season may have been slightly deficient with a total spring precipitation of eight plus inches compared with 10 or more in other years. Otherwise, weather was probably not an important variable during the five-year period of the experiment. The experimental design consisted of an incomplete factorial with six treatments (Table 2) . To a complete factorial of four factors (2 x 4 x 2 x 2) or a total of 32 treatments, ten more were added in the third management system (fall and mid-spring and June) in the form of:
(1) a check plot; (2) and (3), two levels each of sulfur (0 and 40 lbs/acre) and phosphorus (0 and 100 lbs PaOa/acre) ; and (4) and (5)) the third level of nitrogen applied in both fall and spring. Each of these five treatments was applied on a set of plots cut at both the 2 and 3-inch stubble heights. These 42 treatments were completely randomized in each of four blocks or replications.
The study area was seeded in the fall of 1955 after summer fallowing to control a stand of Astoria bentgrass (Agrostis tenth - -1958 and 1959 . In June, 1960 , all tory of production and composi-plots were sampled by clipping tion. Afterwards, the area was another two, 1-sq.-foot samples uniformly mowed to a a-inch from each treatment at a 2-inch stubble height and fertilizer and height for comparison with the clipping treatments were started 1956 figures. 
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Complete harvest data by plots were taken from 1957 through 1959 and analyzed to'obtain the summary means; data in Table  3 are based on yields from plots receiving blanket applications of phosphorus and sulfur. Response to phosphorus was marked. This is indicated by significant yield differences (not reported in Table 3 ) in cutting treatment number 3 (October 1, May 1 and June 1) where check plots produced 295 grams versus 422 grams from plots receiving phosphorus. No response was obtained from additions of sulfur. Highly signif icant differences were obtained for replications, all treatments, and two interactions -management systems x spring nitrogen and years x treatment. As expected, highest yields were produced by a-inch clipping heights when cut only twice during the season. Although both fall and spring nitrogen applications increased production, spring treatments were more effective and generally had less of a depressive influence on the stands of subclover.
There were two different patterns of response to nitrogen fertilizer. Spring nitrogen on management system No. 3 (cut Oct. 1, May 1 and June 1) resulted in less increase than on the other three. Although the general pattern of yields was greatest the first year with nitrogen and remained about constant the second and third season, means of all management systems without nitrogen or with only spring applications at the a-inch stubble height increased to their highest point the third and final season of clipping (Table 4) . Data in Table 5 support the conclusion that subclover is of value in supplying nitrogen to the grass since yields in 1960 were proportional to the percent of the subclover at the end of the experiment. This relationship between total yield and amount of subclover is best shown by the regression line in Figure 2 . Wherever plots were harvested in June or August, subclover stands were maintained when clipped at the two-inch height even with 40 to 80 lbs. of nitrogen applied annually. Although yields from unfertilized plots showed a greater total yield increase per unit of subclover or more benefit from association with subclover, this influence was not pronounced except for management system No. 1 where the plots were not clipped during the summer. Regressions for two and three-inch heights were computed separately but correlations (fertilized, unfertilized, two-inch, three-inch) were not significantly different from the over-all relationship plotted in Figure 2 .
Although many workers have found an advantage in the use of nitrogen fertilizer and certain clipping treatments to either advance or delay the normal time for peak forage production, data from this study are not encouraging to workers concerned with subclover and grass in the Willamette Valley. Figure 3 illustrates typical growth rates of forage in this experiment. When clipped to a 2-inch stubble height, approximately 10 percent of growth occurs before April 1, 20 percent during April, about 60 percent in the month of May and 10 percent additional in June through September.
Adjustments in fertilizer applications and time of cutting can influence the proportion of production in April and May but little, if any, effect can be made on forage produced before April 1, or after June 1. Maximum changes achieved in shifting the seasonal production in this trial resulted in raising the yield in April from one-fourth to two-fifths of the total and subsequently reducing May production from two-thirds to one-half.
In 1958 and 1959, samples from each harvest were analyzed for crude protein. Figure 4 summarizes these analyses during the grazing season from plots with and without nitrogen fertilizer. Maximum production of protein occurred when stands were cut both in May and June and were not fertilized with nitrogen. Cutting only twice a year or once in the rapid growth period resulted in lower yields as well as indicating some response to nitrogen applications. At the 3-inch stubble height yields were highest from the same management system, but nitrogen responses were greater at this clipping level for all treatments.
Application of Results in Grazing Management
The value of subclover in the orchardgrass mixture used in this experiment is the same as that in any area where a legume is grown to maintain economical forage production. Subclover, if grown with suitable fertilizer amendments, furnished nitrogen indirectly to the associated grass and directly to livestock through its high nutritive content. In other words, grazing management to obtain the highest production from a grass-legume mixture must be directed toward maintaining a proper balance between the grass and legume components in the sward. A desirable composition for this mixture seems to range upward to 50 percent subclover. As a result of this study, several recommendations appear necessary in order to maintain a proper amount of
